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MASALA PEANUTS
spicy and crunchy, Limejuice, red onion, tomato, green chili and salted
peanuts

EDAMAME
steamed & seasoned sea salt edamame 

NATURAL CUT FRIES
addictive fries deep fried over high heat, seasoned with salt. 
Add truffle oil: +$2 

WHEAT CRACKERS & DIPS (PAPADUM)
crispy Indian wheat cracker, roasted chilli salsa with yogurt

MINI BITE SAMOSAS
fried traditional Indian samosa with a savory vegetable filling & mint
chutney

BUTTER CHICK PEAS
pan fried chick peas with butter, seasoned with paprika, fresh parsley,
lemon juice, garlic

SPICY CHICKEN WINGS 
coated in flour and deep fried then tossed in our spicy sauce 

POPCORN CHICKEN
coated in flour and deep fried until it turns medium brown

CHICKEN GYOZA
8pcs chicken dumplings, drizzled with sesame soy vinaigrette

STEAM DUMPLINGS WITH CHILI OIL
(VEG / CHICKEN) 
tresh mixed veg in slippery wrappers seasoned with a chili oil based
sauce

NACHOS 
crispy nachos with melted cheddar cheese top with tomato salsa, jalapeños and
gaucamole

SALTED & PEPPER SQUIDS
crunchy squids quick-fried in salt & pepper with tartar sauce

CHICKEN TIKKA
tandoori styled chicken with marinated in Indian spices served with
mint sauce

PAN SEARED GARLIC PRAWNS*
8 pcs seared prawns, lightly brown garlic, sea salt, fresh basil

SATAY “LOCAL STYLE MEAT SKEWERS”
10 pcs chicken skewers with fresh cucumber, pine apple, peanuts
sauce

CHICKEN LOLLIPOP
chicken drumlets deep fried and served with sczewan sauce

“SINGAPURA STYLE” CARROT CAKE
prawns, eggs, chunky carrot cake, blvd’s signature chilli sambal

MIX SAUSAGES 
3 type of thick grilled sausages pork chorizo, rosemary lamb, beef
garlicy with lettuce mustard & sauerkraut 

RIBEYE STRIPS* 
tender beef seasoned in spiced olive oil, side salad, sea salt

WAGYU MINI BEEF BURGER
3 pcs of Americana wagyu burger, red cabbage pickle,
mayo, cheddar cheese, mini brioche bun

CAJUN CHICKEN BURGERS
4 pcs of grilled chicken marinated brugers with Cajun
and special sauce

BURRATA SALAD 
juicy heirloom tomato, peaches, salty prosciutto Parma
ham, creamy burrata cheese, fresh basil & oregano drizzle
of olive oil & balsamic glaze
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HUMMUS BREAD & DIP*  
beetroot hummus, classic hummus, green chili hummus with
soft zaatar pita bread

VEG GOLDEN PLATTER* 
spring rolls, fries, samosas, onion rings, jalapeno poppers with
green chutney, tartar sauce 

GRILLED PLATTER*
3 type of thick grilled sausages pork, lamb, beef, 200gm
ribeye steak, grilled prawn, spicy chicken wings. 

Mini Burgers
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MARGHERITA
tomato, mozzarella cheese, fresh basil leaves

QUATTRO FORMIAGGIO
gorgonzola, ricotta, mozzarella cheese, parmesan cheese

MEXICANOS
jalapeño, black olives, mix bell pepper , chilli flakes, 
oregano

PORTOBELLA
white crema sauce base, portobella, white button mushrooms,
ricotta, gruyere, fresh dill

PESTO CHICKEN
smoked chicken, pesto, green pepper, cherry tomato, chili sauce

PANCETTA BIANCO
fatty pancetta, freshly cut chili, spring onion, oven-baked egg

CHICKEN TIKKA
roast chicken tikka, mix bell pepper, onion, and jalapeno top
with yogurt mint sauce

PEPPERONI & SALAMI
pepperoni, salami, capers

BURRATA
cherry tomatoes, rocket leaves, burrata cheese, fresh basil

PROSCIUTTO DI PARMA
24 month aged parma ham, arugula, pecorino, leman zest,
cherry tomato

PIZZA
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POMODORO BASIL 
simple homemade tomato sauce with spaghetti with fresh
basil leaves 

VEGGIE BURGER 
assorted boiled vegs with fox nuts patty, lettuce, tomato,
mayo 

CARBONARA 
velvety cream cheese sauce with white wine, sou vide egg
& pancetta fats 

BLVD FISH & CHIPS 
lightly fried tempura battered snapper fish accompanied
with lime, tartar sauce & fries 

GARLIC PRAWN AGLIO E OLIO PASTA  
spaghetti with prawn, olive oil, garlic, white wine, chilly
flakes top with basil leaves & Parmesan cheese 

HANGOVER BURGER
angus beef, egg, lettuce, pickle, bacon, tomato, onion,
cheddar cheese, siracha sauce in warm sesame brioche bun

STEAK & EGG* 
200gm of Australian ribeye steak served with sunny side
egg & mushroom, black pepper sauce 

VEGETARIAN
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SMALL PLATES Salad

SHARING
PLATTER 

PRICES ARE SUBJECTED TO 10% SERVICE CHARGES & GST.

main course

* SPECIAL PRICE


